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Coalition Updates.

The India Social Forum concluded on the 4th of December, that

brought together civil soicety

organisations, community

representatives, intellectuals, across

India to reflect towards building a

democratic and fairer world. The

event witnessed a number of

parallel and plenary sessions,

cultural and solidarity events and

also the culmination of various state

social forum processes. This gathering was a crucial stepping

stone towards the upcoming World Social Forum , scheduled

next year in February at Kathmandu, Nepal. For further

information on WSF, click here.

Join us on Monday, December 11th, 2023 at 4:00-5:30 PM

Philippine Standard Time (PST - GMT+8)  for the Asia-Pacific

https://www.wsf2024nepal.org/


Regional Advocacy Plan

Webinar Launch, "Championing

People-Centred Climate

Justice in the Just Energy

Transition". To join the webinar,

please register here.

 

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

The Climate Myth of Deep Sea Mining, Explained

A cleaner, fairer energy future for everyone - COP28

Global Energy Transition. Are we winning?

India News.

Fishermen reiterate opposition to sea mining in India

Govt notifies 16 pvt exploration firms for critical, deep-seated

minerals

Mining for critical minerals: what is the auction process, and

why is it important?

Shree Cement plans to bid for lithium mining rights in Jammu-

Kashmir

India tapping into Australia for more lithium mines

Lithium supply strategy: India’s initiative with Argentina’s

CAMYEN gains traction

Adani Green Energy to invest $22 billion toward India's 2030 goal

88% area of Jamuna open cast project of Coal India's SECL

reclaimed: Centre

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAldOyurDIsG9KXv1vThTRrezoKHvtZSrhV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uKDRUrOaM04
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xaNU3QD2gA0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FdMiVnA6Az0
https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Kochi/fishermen-reiterate-opposition-to-sea-mining/article67604534.ece
https://www.business-standard.com/industry/news/govt-notifies-16-pvt-exploration-agencies-of-critical-deep-seated-minerals-123120600793_1.html
https://www.business-standard.com/industry/news/govt-notifies-16-pvt-exploration-agencies-of-critical-deep-seated-minerals-123120600793_1.html
https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/explained-economics/critical-minerals-auction-process-9056726/
https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/explained-economics/critical-minerals-auction-process-9056726/
https://www.business-standard.com/companies/news/shree-cement-plans-to-bid-for-lithium-mining-rights-in-jammu-kashmir-123120600684_1.html
https://www.business-standard.com/companies/news/shree-cement-plans-to-bid-for-lithium-mining-rights-in-jammu-kashmir-123120600684_1.html
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/economy/india-tapping-into-australia-for-more-lithium-mines/article67593334.ece
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/markets/commodities/lithium-supply-strategy-indias-initiative-with-argentinas-camyen-gains-traction/article67597909.ece
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/markets/commodities/lithium-supply-strategy-indias-initiative-with-argentinas-camyen-gains-traction/article67597909.ece
https://www.business-standard.com/companies/news/cop28-adani-green-energy-to-invest-22-billion-toward-india-s-2030-goal-123120400915_1.html
https://www.business-standard.com/india-news/88-area-of-jamuna-open-cast-project-of-coal-india-s-secl-reclaimed-centre-123120400578_1.html
https://www.business-standard.com/india-news/88-area-of-jamuna-open-cast-project-of-coal-india-s-secl-reclaimed-centre-123120400578_1.html


Assam: Toxic waters spell doom for Tirap colliery residents and

wildlife in Margherita

60 projects worth more than Rs 18,000 crore sanctioned from

OMBADC fund

Why India will continue to rely on coal for foreseeable future

Women in India’s ‘Widow Village’ Are Dying of the Same Disease

that Killed Their Husbands

IREL conducts skill development programme for youth from

mining areas  

India building world’s largest renewable energy project in salt

deserts bordering Pakistan

India, China yet to sign pledge on renewable energy capacity

HC summons EJH SP over illegal coal mining in East Jaintia Hills

in Meghalaya

 

International News.

Record number of fossil fuel lobbyists granted access to COP28

climate talks

Cautious optimism as ‘fossil fuels’ included in COP28 Global

Stocktake draft

Why defining the ‘phaseout’ of ‘unabated’ fossil fuels is so

important at COP28

Why we need international data sharing on critical minerals

Any fossil fuel phase-out deal at COP28 must include global

shipping

The renewables business faces a make-or-break moment

https://www.indiatodayne.in/assam/video/assam-toxic-waters-spell-doom-for-tirap-colliery-residents-and-wildlife-in-margherita-720870-2023-12-04
https://www.indiatodayne.in/assam/video/assam-toxic-waters-spell-doom-for-tirap-colliery-residents-and-wildlife-in-margherita-720870-2023-12-04
https://www.zeebiz.com/economy-infra/news-60-projects-worth-more-than-rs-18000-crore-sanctioned-from-ombadc-fund-official-266759
https://www.zeebiz.com/economy-infra/news-60-projects-worth-more-than-rs-18000-crore-sanctioned-from-ombadc-fund-official-266759
https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/india-coal-power-demand-9051441/
https://womensmediacenter.com/women-under-siege/women-in-indias-widow-village-are-dying-of-the-same-disease-that-killed-their-husbands
https://womensmediacenter.com/women-under-siege/women-in-indias-widow-village-are-dying-of-the-same-disease-that-killed-their-husbands
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/kerala/irel-conducts-skill-development-programme-for-youth-from-mining-areas/article67610979.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/kerala/irel-conducts-skill-development-programme-for-youth-from-mining-areas/article67610979.ece
https://www.livemint.com/industry/energy/india-building-world-s-largest-renewable-energy-project-in-the-salt-deserts-bordering-pakistan-11701863454397.html
https://www.livemint.com/industry/energy/india-building-world-s-largest-renewable-energy-project-in-the-salt-deserts-bordering-pakistan-11701863454397.html
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/india-china-yet-to-sign-pledge-on-renewable-energy-capacity-101701541621480.html
https://themeghalayan.com/hc-summons-ejh-sp-over-illegal-coal-mining-in-district/
https://themeghalayan.com/hc-summons-ejh-sp-over-illegal-coal-mining-in-district/
https://www.globalwitness.org/en/press-releases/record-number-fossil-fuel-lobbyists-granted-access-cop28-climate-talks/
https://www.globalwitness.org/en/press-releases/record-number-fossil-fuel-lobbyists-granted-access-cop28-climate-talks/
https://www.energymonitor.ai/policy/international-treaties/cautious-optimism-as-fossil-fuels-included-in-cop28-global-stocktake-draft/?utm_campaign=em_0412&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=79586456&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_L6GPlSYZrEjG3dM15HRn51JmvsqjAkStr61F6Y3DmGJOH4rLMzj3lMktuel8ADzwPls4-NVQdUoZpi8Dmpqpct0eDkfF4jY63yyeuKHBPTDTCYXo&utm_source=newsletter&cf-view
https://www.energymonitor.ai/policy/international-treaties/cautious-optimism-as-fossil-fuels-included-in-cop28-global-stocktake-draft/?utm_campaign=em_0412&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=79586456&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_L6GPlSYZrEjG3dM15HRn51JmvsqjAkStr61F6Y3DmGJOH4rLMzj3lMktuel8ADzwPls4-NVQdUoZpi8Dmpqpct0eDkfF4jY63yyeuKHBPTDTCYXo&utm_source=newsletter&cf-view
https://www.carbonbrief.org/qa-why-defining-the-phaseout-of-unabated-fossil-fuels-is-so-important-at-cop28/?utm_content=buffer3938f
https://www.carbonbrief.org/qa-why-defining-the-phaseout-of-unabated-fossil-fuels-is-so-important-at-cop28/?utm_content=buffer3938f
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2023/12/why-we-need-international-data-sharing-on-critical-minerals/
https://news.mongabay.com/2023/12/any-fossil-fuel-phase-out-deal-at-cop28-must-include-global-shipping-commentary/
https://news.mongabay.com/2023/12/any-fossil-fuel-phase-out-deal-at-cop28-must-include-global-shipping-commentary/
https://www.economist.com/business/2023/12/04/the-renewables-business-faces-a-make-or-break-moment


Climate of fear: TotalEnergies implicated in repression of land

and environmental defenders in East Africa

Norway parliament deal marks major step towards seabed

mining

Petrostates to lose $8trn of fossil-fuel income by 2040

Scientists raise alarm over radioactivity risks in polymetallic

nodule mining

Japan to stop building unabated coal power plants, PM Kishida

tells COP28

Vietnam’s JETP plan keeps coal in energy mix

Privacy, Public Transparency, and Climate Change

The unclean getaway: how international oil is exiting the Niger

Delta

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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https://www.globalwitness.org/en/campaigns/environmental-activists/eacop/?utm_source=hootsuite&utm_medium=twitter_
https://www.globalwitness.org/en/campaigns/environmental-activists/eacop/?utm_source=hootsuite&utm_medium=twitter_
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/norway-parliament-deal-advance-seabed-mining-2023-12-05/
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/norway-parliament-deal-advance-seabed-mining-2023-12-05/
https://www.energymonitor.ai/finance/petrostates-to-lose-8trn-of-fossil-fuel-income-by-2040/?utm_campaign=em_0412&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=79586456&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--qWvwBUCLeVSoYkbdu1YKIN-f_RV2AAPW6MHL6zcMmYG6-nh2iqlDDxbWK1uWh3TqcsbsAtBdDpMjms2H-Nj3wwfLgPvCnt4CD6euvhK-ogeKs97k&utm_source=newsletter&cf-view
https://www.cookislandsnews.com/uncategorised/internal/opinion/tis-scientists-raise-alarm-over-radioactivity-risks-in-polymetallic-nodule-mining/
https://www.cookislandsnews.com/uncategorised/internal/opinion/tis-scientists-raise-alarm-over-radioactivity-risks-in-polymetallic-nodule-mining/
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/japan-stop-building-unabated-coal-power-plants-pm-kishida-tells-cop28-2023-12-01/
https://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/japan-stop-building-unabated-coal-power-plants-pm-kishida-tells-cop28-2023-12-01/
https://www.argusmedia.com/en/news/2515396-cop-vietnams-jetp-plan-keeps-coal-in-energy-mix?backToResults=true
https://medium.com/opendatacharter/privacy-public-transparency-and-climate-change-04f671a2683c
https://www.somo.nl/the-unclean-getaway-how-international-oil-is-exiting-the-niger-delta/
https://www.somo.nl/the-unclean-getaway-how-international-oil-is-exiting-the-niger-delta/
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